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The summer of 2018  was sizzling with networking/mixers in Broward, 
Miami/Dade and Palm Beach Counties as well as a fantastic Dinner Meeting in 
August at the Signature Grand highlighted by a Keynote presentation on Artificial 
Intelligence. PMI.com also hosted a 1-day online conference on Organizational 
Agility in September that is currently available on-demand via the following link: 
PMI® Organizational Agility Conference 2018 . I urge everyone to attend as many 
of the sessions as possible to gain valuable insights into the changing landscape 
of our profession.

To wrap up the summer, the PMI South Florida Chapter organized it?s Volunteers 
team building event at the Miami Dolphin v. Oakland Raiders game including 
tailgating and support for the Miami Dolphins as they won their third straight 
game. Woot woot!

We continue to sizzle in the 4th Qtr of 2018 as we have dinner meetings 
scheduled October 11th (Palm Beach) and December 6th (Broward). We also have 
our Day of Excellence October 26th (Broward) and networking/mixer in 
Miami/Dade. In addition, we are working on two Special activities. A Project 
Management Military Outreach networking event (early November) and our 
rescheduled Geek Day in mid-December. Please visit our website for more details

Thank you again for for your support in 2018 and we look forward to seeing you 
at our upcoming events. As usual, please reach out to us to see if we can support 
your upcoming activities as well.

Sincerely,

Evrard ? Spence? Spencer

President
PMI Sout h Flor ida
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As a leader, a project manager or team coordinator, you instinctively want to deliver well and please everyone. And 
everyone on your team wants to do the same thing. We are all trying to please each other. It?s natural. We expect 
success. Why would anyone start off in a project expecting failure? 

As project managers, we are very good at setting expectations at the front end. This is easy. We will deliver on time, 
on budget and within the defined scope.  Most often, we are telling our customer what he/she wants to hear and 
frankly, what we hope will happen. 

But we can?t always deliver as promised. Things change, and every change puts our original promises at risk. 

It is critical as a leader of any kind to be sure our stakeholders understand the risks involved in our work.  We need 
to set their expectations clearly ? right up front.  They need to know the risks involved and what the potential 
outcome will be if things do change. 

But we don?t.  We hide the truth and hope it won?t come true. 

Managing expectations is one of the most important keys to our success as project managers and leaders. 

Some might say it?s easy. Aim low ? deliver high. Perfectly simple. But this approach won?t last long. The smart 
people out there will begin to realize that they are being fooled. Setting expectations are all about trust, 
communications, and honesty. 

I tell anyone I work with, or who works for me, to keep talking to me. Tell me how you are doing. Tell me if you think 
it will be late or over budget or the wrong color or not quite as promised in some way. Set my expectations correctly 
as soon as you can and feel free to re-set my expectations as required. 

I know we aren?t all perfect. I know that we will make mistakes. I know that things will happen above and beyond our 
control. But I want to know about it as soon as possible ? not at the 11th hour. Please. This way, you see, I can help, 
or get others to help. And at a minimum, I can adjust my own stakeholder?s expectations. 

This is the key to project success. If the original plan has to be adjusted, this is fine. The earlier the better. And the 
earlier we get at it, the better chance that the new plan becomes THE plan. The bottom line is that no one wants to 
be surprised. No one. 

Plan the work and work the plan and find a simple, easy way to keep everyone in the project on top of the progress. 
No surprises.  
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David Bar ret t  is the National Program Director for Project 
Management and Business Analysis with the Schulich 
Executive Education Centre, Schulich School of Business, 
York University. He is also an author, a regular blogger, 
podcaster and professional speaker specializing in 

leadership, strategy execution and professional growth. For 
more info, visit his website: http://davidbarrett.ca
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PMI South Florida's mobile app provides information on Events, Speakers 
and  Presentations, and has a platform for mutual interaction via the Chat 
Feature. It also has the functionality to generate QR Codes which helps 
members check-in to the event thus speeding up the registration process 
during their arrival at the event.

Download t he PMI SFL Mobile App and gain access t o all of  t he 
im por t ant  act ivit ies -- at  your  f inger t ips! 

Designed to enhance your meeting experience, the event app provides 
valuable information in one place, such as:

- Browse Calendar , Event s and Trainings
- Share your  exper ience t hrough post s on Group Chat
- Individual Chat  not if icat ions  new
- Im age Shar ing via Chat   new
- Access  Event  Venue Locat ions in Map w it h direct ions  new
- Access inform at ion on Speakers and Present at ions dur ing 

Dinner  Meet ings and ot her  event s m ak ing your  PMI exper ience 
all t he m ore int eract ive and ent er t ain ing!

Login Inform at ion

Usernam e:  Email Address
              Password:  For new users, temporary password will be sent to your       

        email  address.  

You can download t he event  m obile app f rom  t he Apple App St ore or  
Google Play. If  you have downloaded t he app, please updat e t o t he 
cur rent  version.
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The PMI Global Conference brings together 
thousands of project and program 
managers, chapter leaders and business 
professionals from around the world to 
share knowledge, strengthen community 
and lead the evolution of the profession. 
The theme encourages us all to "Be a 

Cham pion of  Change."  



SNAPSHOTS:  MIAMI DOLPHINS V. RAIDERS TEAM APPRECIATION EVENT
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SPOTLIGHT:  GET TO KNOW YOUR PMI VOLUNTEERS 

 
PMI Sout h Flor ida Chapt er  Seeks Volunt eers:
Put your skills and experience to work to help promote the profession that you love. Become a volunteer with the South 
Florida PMI Chapter.

We welcome your participation and dedication to give back to the community and profession that has done so much for 
your career development. Now is the time to seize the opportunity to help others and give back to the community. Apart 
from the satisfaction of helping and educating others, you will also enjoy great networking opportunities. Chapter 
volunteers are also honored through our Volunteer Recognition Program each year.

Feel free to contact any member of the Board!
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Why I volunt eered?

I volunteer to help my PMI local community, be involved with the Chapter in all 
aspects for better serve the members and keep myself updated with the 
current trends in my field.

More About  Me:

I am a IT Professional with more than 15 years of experience with Software 
development, Infrastructure/Networking and Telecommunications. I am 
married and I have two wonderful children. I live in Miami. 

My Role As A Volunt eer :

I am currently serving as the Director of Portfolio Management  - Operations

Why I volunt eered?

 I have been a member since 2008 and did not know how to go about getting 
involved until 2012, when I actually received an invitation to attend the 
Volunteer Session which would give me some PDUs! I was amazed to learn 
about all the different ways the Chapter was involved in promoting the 
profession and its involvement in the community. The Chapters' Education and 
Community Outreach programs struck a chord with me propelling me to 
sign-up as a volunteer.

More About  Me:

I have more than 20 years of experience in the areas of Quality, IT and 
Marketing in the Healthcare, Real Estate and Banking industries, here in the US 
and abroad. As Speaker, Consultant and Enterprise Coach for Change 
Management, Governance and Process Improvements, my efforts are focused 
on improving Organizational KPIs by facilitating a value driven, continuous 
improvement culture.

My Role As A Volunt eer :

Previously, I was asked  to lead the Networking and Dinner Events, the Think 
Tanks and Day Of Excellence as VP of Programs. I also had the opportunity to 
develop the Community Outreach Program to make it more robust and 
sustaining as it stands today. After my tenure as VP of Programs, I have 
continued to retain the role of Director of Community Outreach as it is a 
program that speaks to me and provides me an opportunity to give back to the 
community.

Car los Lagares , MBA, PMP

OPERATIONS

portfolio@southfloridapmi.org

www.linkedin.com/in/calati/

Pr iyanka Saxena, PMP, ITIL,
 CSM, CQA, LEAN, Six Sigm a BB

PROGRAMS

communityoutreach@southfloridapmi.org

www.linkedin.com/in/priyankasaxena/

mailto:education.dean@southfloridapmi.org
mailto:education.dean@southfloridapmi.org
https://www.linkedin.com/in/johnjdorak/
mailto:it_volunteer@southfloridapmi.org
mailto:it_volunteer@southfloridapmi.org
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mmgarcia789/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mmgarcia789/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mmgarcia789/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mmgarcia789/


Signat ure Grand
6900 State Road 84
Davie, FL 33317
Venue website 

EVENT POSTPONED TO JAN 25, 2019

Ticket s:

$59.00  - Member Price
$79.00  - Guest Price

 Keynot e Speaker :
 Dre Baldwin

Sponsors:

 

PMI SOUTH FLORIDA 2018 ELECTIONS / DAY OF EXCELLENCE 
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2018 Day Of  Excellence: 

"POWER UP!  Join us and expand your  capabil i t ies. 
Discover  your  t alent s and m axim ize pot ent ial.

- Invest In Yourself
- Leverage Your Strengths
- Power Up to the Next Level
- Produce your best work on the toughest day
- Overcome digital disruption and come out on the top
- Build a winning business case
- Develop your leadership skills
- Manage your project as an entrepreneur

Dre Baldwin is owner of Work On Your Game, Inc. and creator of The 
Third Day Process of Discipline. A 9-year professional basketball player, 
Dre teaches Productivity through Mental Toughness, Confidence and 
Discipline to athletes, entrepreneurs and business professionals.

Dre's past clients include Nike, TLC, the NBA, Finish Line, Wendy's, 
Gatorade, Buick, Wilson Sports and STASH Investments.

Dre has been blogging since 2015 and started publishing to YouTube in 
2006. He has over 7,000 videos published, with daily content going out to 
his 131,000+ subscribers and being viewed over 42 million times.

Dre speaks, coaches and consults business professionals on mental 
toughness, confidence and discipline. He has given 4 TED talks and 
written 14 books. Dre's Work On Your Game Podcast is ranked in iTunes 
Top 200 Education broadcasts. A Philadelphia native and Penn State 
alum, Dre lives in Miami.
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Sout h Flor ida Board of  Direct ors 2018 
Elect ions
As we go enter our fourth quarter, it is that time again for us to elect new 
board members. Ballot was open on October 8 and will close at  
m idnight  on Oct ober  19. Since the new board will help shape the future 
of the Chapter, we encourage you to make your voice count by voting. 
Please vot e!

http://thesignaturegrand.com/
http://thesignaturegrand.com/


The PMI South Florida Leadership Team is made up of dedicated volunteers who constantly strive to add 
value to the membership and to project the best interests of the chapter. Please feel free to contact any 
member of the Board with any questions, concerns, or suggestions you may have.

2018 CHAPTER LEADERSHIP

VP of  Technology

Shivani Gupta

technology@southfloridapmi.org

VP of  Operat ions

Johannes Meijer Teunissen

operations@southfloridapmi.org

VP of  Program s

Gustavo Rosales

programs@southfloridapmi.org

VP of  Market ing

Mai Vu

marketing@southfloridapmi.org

President

Evrard 'Spence' Spencer

president@southfloridapmi.org

Past  President

Jean-Luc Caous

past-president@southfloridapmi.org

President -Elect  

Gustavo Rosales

president-elect@southfloridapmi.org

VP of  Mem bership

Arline Hruschka

membership@southfloridapmi.org

VP of  Educat ion

Andrew Marin

education@southfloridapmi.org

                                                                          Follow  Us
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VP of  Finance

Stephen Fritts

finance@southfloridapmi.org

R14 Liaison

Connie Maldonado

r14liaison@southfloridapmi.org

https://www.linkedin.com/company-beta/56229/
https://twitter.com/soflapmi
https://www.facebook.com/soflapmi?ref=ts

